The reduction of methemerythrin by e-aq and CO2- from pulse radiolysis studies.
The rate constants for reduction of methemerythrin from Phascolopsis gouldii and Themiste pyroides by hydrated electrons are 2.0 and 3.9 x 10(9) M(-1)s(-1), respectively, at pH 8.2, I = 0.03 M, and 25 degrees C. There is only a small increase in rate when the pH is lowered to 6.3 and a very small decrease when the ionic strength is raised to 0.1 M. Adding azide ion (to form the met-azide adduct) has little effect on the reactivity towards e-aq. For the monomer form, metmyohemerythrin from T. pyroides, the reaction rate constant is 4.5 x 10(9) M(-1)s(-1). Methemerythrin from T. pyroides reacts with CO2- with a rate constant 6.8 x 10(7) M(-1)s(-1). The reactivity sequence e-aq greater than CO2- greater than SO2- (from dithionite reduction) towards methemerythrin is the same as that observed with reduction of heme proteins but the rate constants are some 10 to 100 times smaller for the former. Only 10 to 20% of the e-aq or CO2- radicals generated effect reduction of the iron centers in methemerythrin.